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'~ Yesterda}f' wa.9: very fine and mild here, :ind J i.vaJki.!<l n!J.out aH
, rlay, d•iefly or, the outer wall of the <locksJ- where l at onre comn,~mcl~J
a v1ew of the enormous numut'.r of ships (for this is the thin) port in
England), the Hun1her'1 and of the opposite or Lincolnshire coo~l.
This is Jrkt:ly to be a fine Jay al!.O, so n.s: soon :is my Jetters ari.; disposed of I shaU start for another walk, if :1.ll be well."

A letter of Da rwi nj~ in .iValurc~ mt "Perception in the
Lower Animals," attracte<l Pcn~elly's atten tion. Tht: wcllm1thenticated storicSc alluded lo in the following letters were
verified ,vith much c.a.re1 and were included in a pape:r read by
Pengelly before: the Torqi1ay Natural History"' Society, lmd er
the tjtlc of Notes on th~· Sag-acit)' or the I11fra~Hmnan
it

.l\nima1s. ••
Pt·m;dl.J• Ir Clmr/cf i)ar;..;.ii1:.
rS73.
H Your letter on "l\::rttption in the Lower A nirnals' in
1t,1J1rt: of
lhe .t.J th has induced rue to send you the enclosed slip~ I trust you
f~

L:'lrnotm1, Ton.1ua-y, March tj\

wm pardon this intrusion by :in almost 1,.•ntire stra.nger.n
c; Tm~ H orr.r. Doa.-(Copy of ,i ldtc.:r from 1\[r. R. Fry, foi·merly of
, \i oodgah.:, now of Exeter.)

S. 1359.
,; T heTe is a. 1,--cry pretty light tawny~coloured dog, wltb n. fine
bushy tail, at the Queen's Hotel , .K!ti.dcr.,, that has attracted my attention
hy h LS sa.grit1ty as ·we li as .his beauty.
1
' I \Yatched his contrivance a week ur two ago to get out of Lhe
coffee-room. The doo,r is a <lonb1e swinging door, opening eiLbcc way,
but so s tiffly that the dog has not strenglh enough to put it open with
b is nost-. t l c therefore \l'alkc<l hack several }•ards, and ran .;i~ai n.si. the
door. This manreu~·re opened the dc.)or, but not wldC cnougti to plc::ts(!
h im j he therefore rcpcatc<l the ~ct, t.i.kiag a longel' run than the first,
and h~vjng acqujred a greater impetu~. This dori,e, hi.! op1.:m:tl the door
widert and then 1..assc:<l through.
" On speaking to }li;s owner about tl, e c: levcrness or l he dog, l1c ~aid
the dog had learnt uy cxpcriic:m;~ that it wa.s unsafe to attempt to pass
through if lht: door ,,,.as not pretty far o.rened. for he 11ad L\\•ice had his
tail caught :ind 11inched f:rorn th;,; door falling fast before he was completely through. ls not the abov~ an exhibition of something more
lhnn instinct?"
"',\ir1_1q1li,;:tle, m.•,, r \Vi:lliugton• l.'.!!C h mo.

"' THE. fa.u: ll l-' ,varn 1 Doc.].- (Copy of two tetters from
patrick; .Banker, Honllon, )

fr~ Kttk-

" I-10111 ltlt'L, N t.:•~•,::mbt!'t 19, 1S6S.

In compliance with your wish e.xpressed h},- yoa wht:n I haci
the pleasure of meeting you in the train on Tucsdny last, l will nm,r
u
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recapitulate the little anecdote I told you about the terrier dog belonging to my late father, J oseph Kirkpatrick, of St. Cross, I sle of "\Vight.
"About the commencemen t of the present century, before the days
of quick coaches and railways, my father crossed from Cowes to
Southampton with his horse and terrier, and rode to London via
Basingstoke. On reaching town he put up his horse at an inn in
\Vestminster, and, as he was going into the city, directed the ostler
to tie up, and take care of, his dog.
"When he returned from the city, he found the dog had broken
loose and disappeared. Exactly twenty-four hours afterwards the dog
arrived at St. Cross.
"About a month after this my father was at Cowes with the dog,
and on meeting Captain Stevens of the Fox cutter, which plied as a
passage vessel between Cowes and Portsmouth, Stevens remarked, 'Is
that your dog, sir?' 'Yes,' was the reply. Stevens then ad<led, ' He
was my passenger a few weeks ago from Portsmouth to this place'
(Cowes), 'and on the vessel sailing into Cowes harbour, without waiting
to get into the boat, jumped overboard and swam ashore.'
"This is the story I have often heard my father relate.''
"Honiton, November

20,

1868.

"I quite forgo t to tell you in my note of yesterday that the
terrier to which I referred was born in the Isle of \Vight, and had
never been out of the isle till the day my father rode to London by
Southampton."

Clzarks Darwin to Pengdlj•.
"Down, Beckenham, Kent, March 19, 1873.

'' I am much obliged to you for so kindly sending me the
very curious account of the sagacity of dogs. I can believe almost
anything about them. You must forgive me for differin g from you on
one point, when you call yourself 'an almost entire stranger,' for I, at
least, have a lively and very pleasant remembrance of seeing you some
dozen years ago at Torquay."

I t will have been seen that Pengel1y, who was always desirous
to benefit all classes of the community by the dissemination of
scientific knowledge, found some of his most interested hearers
a mongst the skilled artisans of the manufacturing towns, the
shrewd Scottish people, and the miners of his native county of
Cornwall. He writes on one occasion:,, I have frequently been much pleased at the interest manifested by
working men-especially miners-in geological questions and discussions. \Vith a geological friend, I once left a large mine accompanied
by the captain or chief superintendent-a well informed, thoughtful
man, who had risen from the ranks. H e had shown us over the
works, and was walking with us to the neighbouring town, about four
miles distant. Our road lay through a district of considerable interest,

